
The heat didn't stop the show!

Name...
   Kayla
Role at Sõrve...
   Juht
Describe yourself in five words or less...
   Cows, Horses, Mane of hair
What was your favourite subject at school?...
   Animal Science
What was your first year at Sõrve?...
   2001
What is your favourite activity at Sõrve?...
   Rahvatants
What makes you laugh most?...
   Cat Videos
What is your biggest fear?...
   Heights and anything with more than 4 legs
On a scale of 1 to 10, how funny do you think you are?...
   Average 5

Name...
   Gemma
Role at Sõrve...
   Abijuht
Describe yourself in five words or less...
   Food plus sleep equals happy
What was your favourite subject at school?...
   Maths
What was your first year at Sõrve?...
   1994
What is your favourite activity at Sõrve?...
   Sailing, night games
What makes you laugh most?...

Despite temperatures going into the 
40's, the activities at Sõrve continued 

as planned albeit with much more 
water than normal. 

A Group had their match against the 
Juhid while B Group had their

boys vs girls activities on the grass.

The evening was topped off with skits 
performed for Sõrve Prom Night.

A Group vs Juhid
The best way to cool off on a hot 

Sõrve day is to have a blast in the 
pool. That was the scene for the A 
Group vs Juhid match in 2017 of 

veevõrkpall.

Juhid took the first set in style at 
21-14 following by a pummelling 

with A Group dominating the 
second set 11-21.

It was neck and neck in the final 
set before it seemed that A Group 
threw in the towel, losing 21-12.

Congratulations to the Juhid!

Neljapäev 12. jaanuar

Eesti keel
Kus on sinu mõmmi?
Where is your teddy?

Laupäev

What makes you laugh most?...
   Funny People
What is your biggest fear?...
   Becoming a cat lady
On a scale of 1 to 10, how funny do you think you are?...
   According to Kayla, I am a solid 4. I would say 7

Name...
   Conrad
Role at Sõrve...
   Meedia ja Sosin
Describe yourself in five words or less...
   Let's give it a go!
What was your favourite subject at school?...
   Maths
What was your first year at Sõrve?...
   2010
What is your favourite activity at Sõrve?...
   Canoe
What makes you laugh most?...
   Stupid stuff
What is your biggest fear?...
   Unstable Heights
On a scale of 1 to 10, how funny do you think you are?...
   Seven
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Kikerikii / Kukeleegu
Cockadoodledoo

Laiskvorst
Lazy Sausage

Mina olen laiskloom
I'm a sloth



Place Tare

Ülevaatus Results
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3 Närviline

New Faces at Sõrve

Ester Lillie Xavian Dahdal
A Group C Group
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How to stay cool on a hot day - C Group style
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Where are we?
The Walls of Tallinn commenced contructions in 
1265. Originally built 5m high and 1.5m thick, 

they have been enlarged and strengthened over 
time.
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A Group Juhid 
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4Overheard someone say something funny?   Got a rumour you want to spread?   Have a joke to share?   Let the Sosin team know! 4


